
CONSULTATIONQUESTIONS 

OverallApproach 
^ ., . . - . , . 

This consultation reflects a continuafion and development of the Scottish 
Government's current approach for mental health. There is a general consensus that 
the broad direcfion is right but we want to consult on: . 

• The overall structure of the Strategy, yvhich has been organised under 14 broad 
' outcomes and whether these are the, right putcomes; 

• Whether there are any gaps in the key challenges identified; 
• In addition to existing work, what further actions.should be prioritised to help us to' 

meet these challenges; ' • ' 

Cbmments 

j The comments in this response were collected from,service users and 
carers in a range of settings such as group discussions, focus groups and 
conversations. , ,/ 

Many of the respondents found the consultation document far from user 
friendly and the quesfions unclear and long winded. 

Improvement Challenge Type 1 

We know where we are trying to get to and what needs to happen to get us 
there, but there are significant challenges attached to implementing the 
changes. An example ofthis is the implementation ofthe Dementia Strategy. There 
is a consensus that services for people with dementia are often not good enough 
and we already knPw about a rarige of acfions that will improve outcomes. However 
some of these changes involve redesigning the way services are provided across 
organisational boundaries and there are significant challenges attached to doihg this. 

Quesfion 1: In these situations, we are keen to< understand whether there is any 
additional action that could be taken at a nafional level to support local areas to 
implement the required changes. 

Comments ^ . 
The person centred approach and patient pathways associated with the 
Dementia Strategy are viewed as a positive template for mental health as a 
whole.' ., ' • • • • ' • - ' , 

Partnership working and more use of third sector organisations should be 
promoted. In the experience of many, the third sector exemplified flexible 
work pracfices and a person centred approach. 



Improvement Challenge Type 2 

We know we need to improve service provision or that there is a gap in 
existing provision, but we do not yet know what changes would deliver better 
outcomes. Supporting services to improve care for people with developmental 
disorders or trauma are two areas where further work is needed to identify exactly 
what needs to happen to deliver improved outconies. 

Quesfion 2: In these situations, we are keen to get your views on what needs to 
happen next to develop a better understanding of what changes would deliver better 
outc'p,r^J;||-,r---'. - • 

f Comments • /-

There were clear op\r\\ons expressed by carers based on personal 
experience, that pafients on the:aufism spectrum required rights around 
access to services. 

In.particular, it was felt that greater accessto psychPlogical therapies had 
much to offer this group, who often receive only symptomatic treatment by 
way of medication. 

Outcome 1: People and communities act to protect and promote their mental 
health and reduce the likelihbod that they will fc>ecome unwell. 

|5uesfic|||3: Are there other actions yi/e|ligu|d be taking nationally tb reduce self 
ibrm arid;suicide rates? 

i Comments . ; V 
Self harm is an issue ill served by prejudice, stigma and myth, which needs 

: tb be regarded as distinct and separate frbm attempted suicide. A number 
of individuals were able to give accounts of inappropriate treatment 

1 including detention, restraint and suicide watch, when in fact their self , 
; harming behaviour was their particular coping strategy. More account needs 
\ to be taken of service users experience arid wishes in this regard. 

\ Choose Life is well regarded by service users ahd carers and should form 
I the core of future strategy. ASIST and Safe Talk should be rolled out to , ':^. 
I workers in the public domain such^as taxi drivers and transport staff! ; 

; Suicide has for too long been a taboo subject ahd needs to be discussed. 
Talking about suicide and suicide preventipn is seen an effecfive means of 
reducfion and should be practiced in schobis and colleges through 

! structured programs. "• • ' . ; / 

i Educafion staff should be ASIST trained and have means tb refer 
\ individuals for professional care arid counselling. ^̂  _ 



j Crisis services and Places of Safety should meet niininium standards'and 
{ be capable of responding to demand. Wheî e distance is a factor, this should 
1 be taken intb account by way of local provision br.transport requirements. 
I ' • " • ' • 
( ' • ' s , • - ' • ' ' • • 
( Crisis services need to have adequate capacity and be readily accessible. 

Question 4: What further acfion can- we take to continue to reduce the.stigma of 
mental illness and ill health and to reduce discriminafion? 

I Comments )' 
j There is high regard for well known personalities who are open and informative 
about their own mental health problems, they should be recognised for their 
contribution to raising awareness and reducing'stigma. 

More figures in public life should follow this example and be recognised as 
exemplars of public service. , , • , • 

Mental health needs to be discussed in an hbnest, informative context and anything 
j that promotes this approach through the media shbuld be promoted. The view of 
I mental health within families where it is a factor is generally more enlightened and 
{ respect is due the many individuals and carers who in their daily lives share and 
I raise awareness in their social and wprking environment. 

j Health promotion initiafives are perceived as taking steps to include positive mental 
health and wellbeing in their stride. This is encouraging as is the niore acceptable 
profile of certain condifions such as depressipn, bipolar disorder, and stress related 
problems. Schizophrenia remains for many a taboo subject related to fear and 
misinformation and future initiatives should aim tP dispel this with factual accounts. 

Individuals prepared to share their experiences of their mental health problems, 
management and recovery should be given the support and opportunities to do so. 
Feedback from schools, colleges and universities where this is happening is very 
positive. Young people in particular welcome authentic accounts and are influenced 
by personal evidence when forming opinion. 

The harm'done to individuals arid farinilies by ill informed and sensafionalist 
reporting should not be underestimated. Steps should be taken against publishers 
and broadcasters who breach ethical and community values in Jhis respect. 

Stigma, myth, misinformafion and prejudice remain a major factor in the experience, 
of most resppndents. Most acknowledge that attitudes have improved but that there 
is sttll a long way to go. . ^ ^ ^ ^ -

Well informed and well written storylines in drama, films and fiction were seen as 
helpful in demystifying and reducing stigma around mental health. 



Conversely sensationalist drama can be viewed as scapegoating a blameless j 
minority who are often depicted.as violent and threatening when the truth is the very j 
opposite. , 

Of particular mention is the infiuenfial position of popular long runnirig dramas and 
soap operas with characters that the audience identifies with. These were seen as 
having particular power and responsibility for shaping public perception of mental 
health.. , 



!Qubsfib!l^;Hbw^ 
;siiignfia;if(iaddrlp1tlie-^ 

Comments 
See Me is highly regarded and seen as a key elementin addressing 
discriminatton and Sfigma. 

Freedom from discrimination in mental health is seen as a rights based 
issue like any other. 

Individuals report finding difficulty arpund disclosure of riiental health issues 
to employers as a particular challenge and this needs to be addressed as, a 
specific priority both in law and in terms of support nettA/orks and awareness 
training fPr employers. ^ 

People with mental health issues are users bf the range of health services 
like any other and the fact of having a mental health problem should never 
lead to, their general health needs being downgraded or discounted. 

Weight gain was seen as being a specific issue associated with long term ' 
treatment that was often nbt satisfactorily addressed or rationalised away as 
an unavoidable side effect of anfi psychotic medication. The effect of weight 
gain .diminishes self esteem and self image 

Many reported good experiences with general practifioners and related the \ 
progress in understanding that has been achieved over many years. Some 
GP's were not well informed about mental ill health and many were unaware 
of the wide range of peer support and voluhtary sector support services and 
nettA/orks. It was generally accepted that there was a wide range of opinions 
and aftitudes among the GP population which tended to be reflected in their 
pracfice for better or worse. 

Respondents were in favour of GPs being better informed and resourced to 
meet the needs bf patients presenfing with mental health issues. Inifiatives 
such as Doing Well by Depression were seen as a positive step foWvard. 

Strengthen the consideration given to the experiences and views of service 
users and carers and in this way keep the issues around discriminafion 
grounded and realify based. ^ 

Question 6: What other actions should we be taking to support promotton of mental 
wellbeing for individuals and within communities? 

Comments 
Ll]]®-l§£2i!§i].„'5.®S;2^^ proven invaluable in promoting 



wellbeing and should be better resourced- The Recovery model is finding 
acceptance among sen/ice users and carers and needs to find similar 
acceptance aniong health care professionals. There is encouraging 
evidence that this is starting to happen in the Argyll and Bute area. 

In terms of modernising mental health. Recovery is a positive direcfion 
towards a,more person centred approach to mental health. 

Healthy Living Centres are highly regarded and valued, particularly in rural 
areas where chpices are limited. Where they have closed, they are much 
missed. 

Link Clubs similarly are a much respected resource and a valuable tool in , 
combatfing the isolafion that cari be a major factor in maintaining mental 
health and wellbeing. Link Clubs function in terms otpeer support, 
networking and early warning when an individual is becoming unwell. 
Increasingly they are active in promoting the Recovery and wellbeing 
agenda. ' 

Encourage linkage bettA/een community services to promote a range of 
choice and appropriate pathways. , 

Outcome !2: Action is focused on early years and childhood to respond quickiy 
and to improve both short and long term outcomes. / 

Question 7: What addittpnal actions must we take to meet these challenges and 
improve access to CAMHS? • . ' ' , -

Comments 
Steps needed to shorteh the waiting list for access to CAMHS. 

V -'\ . ' - . • ' ' . ' - • ' , -•. 
Links between education services and GAMHS was cited as important. 

Mental health promotton in schools generally was thought to be much 
needed development. 

Question 8: What addifional nafional support do NHS Boards need ta support 
implementafion of the HEAT target on access to specialist CAMHS? !! •! ..••••'! -• •--'!!:"!;;.;!• 

Comments 
There was popular support for eariy intervenfion and treatment, especially 
counselling and psychological therapies. These shouJd_be^prior^^ 
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Outcome 3: People have an understanding of their own mental health arid if 
they are not well take appropriate action themselves or by seeking help. 

;Questib|i,'9:'';Whatfuhher f̂t̂ ^^^^^^ :tbfaR'^fbfen¥Sle',beople;fo''Jake;;actibns; 
Jhlmselyes tb^maintairipndjriibipy^ •̂ :-.:-Hh< - :\̂ ::':>:::&w.. :;'̂  

Comments 
There is broad agreement that promotion of positive attitude to one's own, 
mental health and mental health as a factor of general wellbeing was^ 
essential. Stigma is a significant factor for many, and public awareness that 
mental health and wellbeing is everyone's business would contribute to it's 
reduction. Greater access to ihitiatives and facilifies promoting good mental 
heialth and wellbeing would promote a wider and less medicalised or 
stereotypical view of mental health difficulties. . • ) • " •'• . -. , • • ̂  • • ' " " 
Educafion has a significarit rble in shaping positive attitudes around mental 

health and wellbeing. 

The "Recovery" model of mental, health has much to recommend it as it 
actively promotes individual inyolvement and responsibility for recognising 
and managing symptoms, crisis and life events as well as challenging the " 
prevalent nihilistic view of mental health problems and individuals with a 
diagnosis. ' 

Peer support was cited as a valued pracfice and should be promoted across 
a range of settings. 

Comments 

Use of media and public spaces to disseminate informafion. 

User friendly language in publicafions, posters and public service : 
announcements. 

Promotibn pf peer support and vyellbeing initiatives. , 

Raise awareness through public educafion. 

Outcome 4: First contact services work well for people seeking help, whether 
in crisis or otherwise, and people move on to assessment and, treatment 
services quickly. 
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Question 11: What changes are needed to the way in vyhich we design seryices so 
we can identify .mental illness and disorder as eariy as possible and ensure quick 
access to treatment? 

Comments s 
Initiatives such as Doing Well by Depression and other wellbeing initiatives 
based at GP surgeries and health centres are seen as an essential part of 
modern services. ' . 
Access to psychological services was consistently seen as a goal for a 
great many of the respondents. 

Waiting lists are long and resources are limited but those who had 
experience of Cognitive Behavioural Therapy would like to see inittatives 
aimed at making it more available. 

j Some thought CBT should form part of the training of all psychiatric nurses, 
I and it should be part of the skills set of Psychiatric Community Nurses. 

11 



Outcome 5: Appropriate, evidence-based care and treatment for mental ,illness 
is available wiien required and treatments are delivered safely and efficiently. 

•Question 12: What support do NHS Boards and key partners rieed to apply service 
improvement approaches to reduce the amourit of time spent on non-value adding 
acfivities? , . 

Cpmments . , , 
Service user and carer involvement was cited as a way of ensuring 
efficiency and appropriate use of time. Service users and carers who have 
been involved in focus groups, feedback and research generally felt that it 
had been a positive experience and that their participafion was useful in 
shaping services. - . 

Quick surveys ai'e seen by many service users and carers as of less, 
practical value than other methods of/engagement arid are no substitute for 
substantive research and evaluation. 

Continual evaluatibri of trbatments and sen/ices would be welcomed. 

Question 13: What suppbrt do NHS Boards and, key partners need to put Integrated 
|i!are Pathways into practice? 

Comments 

This was largely viewed as an organisational concern, though the view that 
care pathways should iriclude choice was suppprted, as was the view that 
voluntary sector providers should be included. 

Promotion of Wellness Recovery Acfion Plans (WRAP) which provide 
relevant person centred information about how ari individual would wish to. 
be treated when unwell. , ; . 

Outcome 6: Care and treatment is focused on the whole person and their 
capability for growth, self-management and recovery. 

QuestiM !l!4:' i^^ 
design and delivery and in the care provided? 

Comments . , 
Continue to develop the range and opportunities for sen/ice user and carer 
involvement ^ , ' 
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i Make meefings more user friendly and accessible. 
J Authenttc engagement is highly valued by service Users and carers, while 
r"tick box exercises" and tokenism are viewed with scepticism. 

Reimburse travel costs. , • 
Publish minutes, reports and papers ahead of meefings tp allow for peer 
discussion. / 
There is support for the idea of more health care professionals getting out tP 
community groups and, explaining what they do and how to engage with 
services. 

Health Care Managers have proven very welcbme guests at community and 
peer support groups for the same reason. 

j The views of local service users and carers need to be taken into account if 
"I services are to be seen as meeting local needs. 

Question 15; What tools are needed to support service users, families, carers and 
staff to achieve mutually beneficial partnerships? • - . 

* Comments 

I Open or at least more flexible visifing fimes. 
1 Involvement of carers in decision making was a frequently cited wish. 
j . • ' . ' . ', ' ' ' •• 
; Confidentiality was acknowledged as being important but some carers felt 
j that it was used at fimes as a means of bypassing consultation or , 

, I discussion of the carer's and family's role. 

Friendly, clear, supportive policies around pass and discharge. 

Pre discharge arrangements are highly yalued when good pracfice is 
followed but many respondents had experienced discharge from hospital 

j without sufficient consultafion. 

Use of informality insetting and approach whenever pbssible. ' 

^es t iph i i j | ; ^Hp i^^ 
iberitred a nd val uelî base^d app rpachb;s; Jb prbvicl i ngca re iri mental he^ltli. siettihgs?;̂ ^ '! 
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Comments 
The Recovery model should be widely acknowledged as a valuable 
contribution to a person centred approach. 

Choice should be preserved and promoted across sen/ices and in all areas 
of healthcare and acfivity. 

I Account needs to be taken.bf the patient and carer experience of services, 
both formally and informally. 

i • ' - . . - . ' -. . •• .-I , 
I • -. , . • - - - . • 

Informafion should be more readily available, both in terms of discussiPns 
I bettA/een patients and professionals, especially around medicafion, and in 
j the range of information available on notice boards about local coritacts. 

j There needs to be more collab9ration between NHS and Social Services 
I and other agencies to make the move from hospital to community service's 
I as stress free as possible, with account taken of situational needs that can 
j impact on mental health and wellbeirig.; Those who have done well over the 
; course of a chronic illness say that continuity of care was a very important 
; element of their wellbeing. 

Nafional standards should be achievable in all services but in,rural areas , 
and areas of deprivation, greater proactive delivery of services may be a 
requirement. Not all service users are car owners and travelling to hospital 
can be problemafic. Public transport to liospitals needs to be frequentty apd 
appropriately scheduled. 

Waiting and visiting areas should afford a degree pf privacy and comfort. 

"Boarding out" was a frequent topic and there is a strong view that it shpuld 
I be minimised. 

Quesfion 17: How do we encourage implementafion of the new Scotfish Recovery 
Indicator (SRI)? . 

Comments 
Involvement of peer support groups. Link ClubS: -
Staff access to training days. 
Publicity in internal newsletters and bulletins. 
Development days that include service users and carers. 
Partnerships and'joint funded inittatives. 
Set standards and targets for implementatton. 

j Inifiate longitudinal studies into the effecfiveness and outcbmes, 
I Paid posts for sen/ice user experts. 
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iQueSfibriffl;^:'.^Hbi^ca 
:sup|Sbrt?|ihbbddihg|reGby^ 

Comments ^ , ' .'d 
Access to management teams. j 
Access to wards and other care setfings.' ! 
Strong peer group and service user and carer involvement. * 
Deliver talks to community and peer groups, in patient groups. ' j 
Raising awareness will sfimulate demand. , r ' , | 

Outcome 7: The role of family and carers as part of a system of care is 
understood and suppbrted by professional staff. 

Quesfion 19: How do we support families and carers to participate meaningfully in 
care and treatment? 

Comments ' , • ' , ' , - •' _ ' . ' I . 
More involvement. . i 

More discussion including joint discussion with carers and families. i 
• .. • • -. • . ' ,• "I-• 

More informafion. ' , . i 

... •" '. : • , • , ' . - , ; • • • •• • ! • -J '. " 
Confidentiality should not be used to rationalise the avPidance bf any ofthe !. 
abbve. , , . 1 
Person centred and family centred are not always mutually exclusive. { 

!3bbpc ĵ|p:pW|||;-;s^ 
famiiici«î <̂Q̂ ^̂  to enable families and carers to be involved in their relative's ;faim ilies"^ahd||carers 
care?'. 

j Comments ' ' 
Training and support from management to enhance people Skills and 
communication. - . 

Policies and guidelines, to which carers and families are willing to contribute 

A culture which includes situational carer and family elements;iri care 
planning and provision. , ; 
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Use of clear, user friendly language and approach whenever possible. 

Outcome 8: This balance of community and inpatient services is appropriate to 
meet the needs of the population safely, efficiently and with good outcomes. 

Quesfion 21: How can we capitalise on the knowledge and experience developed in 
those areas that have redesigned services to build up a national picture of what 
works to deliver better outcomes? -

Comments : . 
Better communication and collaboratton between healfh boards. 

j Ensure that service capacity is adequate based on up to date research.; 

Do not close beds before the capacity of community services have proven 
Their effectiveness. 

Public confidence in, and perception of services is important and should be 
taken account of at each stage of a redesign. i 

.1- . . - V • .-; I 
' - . ' - i 

Staff and their families are users of services too. Staff "buy in" is essential, t - ' • •'.'•''--.- •• . ! 
Sharing of good practice! . ( 

Taking account Pf service user and carer views. o • 

I Standardised research. 

Outcome 9: The reaph of mental health services is improved to give better 
access to minority and high risk groups and those who might not otherwise 
access services. 

!QuesJipri;^^2i:iiypW;'d^ yv^;;!erisure;;thaf'lrifbrriiati^^ 
|efviceC:and|tp!innipfpye5!^ '"'•' '''''' -•̂ -•---̂^ 

Comments 
Seen as largely an administrative matter though some felt that proactive or 
outreach research would be useful. , 
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Liason with agencies represenfing ethnic minorities, homeless services, 
drugs, alcohol, forensic; immigration. ; . 

17 



Question 23: How do we disseminate learning about what is important to make 
services accessible? - . -

Comments , 

Gbod use of media. ' 

Use of clear user friendly janguage. 

Use of best pracfice. 

Training and development targets and standards. ,- ' - - - / -•' ' ' "• • ' 
Use of service user and carer experiences though a range of .engagement 
acfivity: . l 

Quesfion 24: In addition to services for older people, develppmental disorders and 
Jrauj|iaj;a!re:^ 

Comments 

\ Alternafive addiction strategies. There is a percepfion that Methadone is 
I overused to the detriment of other approaches. ( ' , ''- , '' , • ' ' ' 
{ Dual diagnosis, particularly where alcohol is an issue is seen as an area 1 
I where there is a lack of expert response arid where there is an opportunity, j 
I for Scotland to Jake a lead. i 

Early onset alcohol related demeritia is an area of great concern in terms of 
the impact on future capacity of serviceS;"This aspect of patterns of alcohbl. 
misuse needs to be tackled on all fronts if a public health crisis is to be 
avoided. 

Respite for caters is vieyved as inadequate apd inaccessible. Where 
initiafives have been started they are highly valued by carers. 

Carers generally can feel undervalued and their contribution needs to be 
acknowledged, particularly when the alternatives are costed. 
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Outcome 10: Mental health services work well with other services such as 
learning disability and substance misuse and are integr'ated in pther settings 
such as prisons, care homes and general medical settings. 

Quesfion 25: In addifion to the work already in place to support the National 
Dementia Dempnstrator sites and Learning Disability.CAMHS,-what .else do.you 
think we should;be doing nafionally to support NHS Boards and their key.partners to' 
work together to deliver person beritred care? ' " , . ; - • d' 

Comments ( 
Service provision nePds to take a wider more inclusiye view of care and 
support within communities. This includes care and wellness pathways that 
take account of peer support, volijntary services and the wider community 
agencies such as housing, employment, educafion and sports ceritres for 
example. 

I Mental ill health impacts on every aspect of an individual's life and activity 
I and wellness and recpvery benefit from attenfion being paid to quality of life^ 
* in all areas. 

Partnership working offers Jhe best hope for integrated services with a 
person centred focus. 
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Quesfion 26:'In addition to the proposed work in acute hospitals around'people with 
dementia and the work identified above with female prisoners, are there any other 
actions that you think should be nafional priorities over the next 4 years to meet the 
challenge of providing an integrated approach to mental health service delivery? 

Comments . 

Mental Health Partnerships need to demonstrate the effectiveness that they 
were set up to achieve. ,; 

Bureaucracy and budget issues are perceived as undermining individual 
cate plansi causing delayed discharge and supported living provision.; 

Integrated care as a concept needs to be supported at all levels from central 
gpvernment, local authority, health boards, health and social care teams 
and individual workers. v 

Outcome 11: The health and social care workforce has the skills and 
knowledge to undertake its duties effectively and displays appropriate 
attitudes and behaviours in theirwork with service users and carers. 

^Quesfion 27: How do we-support'implementafion of Promoting Excellence across all 
health and social care setfings? 

Comments 
Consultafion and preparation of staff. 
Consultation, with service'users and carers. 
Evidence based research 

Qijestion 28: In addition to developing a sun/ey tb support NHS Boards' workforce 
planning around the psychological therapies HEAT target - are there any other 
surveys that would be helpful at a nafional level? s " , 

Comments , 
Seen as an organisafional matter, but barriers to sharing of information and 
best pracfice should be removed by whatever means.pracfical. 
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Quesfion 29: What are the other priorities for workforce development and planning 
over the next 4 years? What is needed to support this? 

Comments 
As community sen/ices replace hospital based ones, public confidence in 
health services requires good infprmation based on solid research into 
patterns of use. 

Specialised services have a tendency to centralise to the perceived .• ^ -
inipoverishmeht of local access. Local access of various kinds remains a 
priority for many of the responderits. - . 

Increasing demand for access to psychological services was seen as an 
important element of any planning strategy. 

Access to Advocacy both collective and individual. 

Quesfion 30: How do we ensure that we have sustainable training capacity to deliver 
; better access to psychological therapies? 

Outcome 12: We know how well the mental health system is furictioning on the 
basis of national and local data on capacity, activity, butputs and outcomes. 

Question 31: In addition to the-current work to further develop national benchmarking 
resources, is there anything else we should be doing to enable us to meet this 
challenge. 

j Comments • ' . ' • - . ' I 
\ Viewed as an organisational matter. . j 

Quesfion.32: What would support services locally in their work to embed clinical 
outcomes reporting as a routine aspect of care delivery? 

* Comments 

An outcomes, results based approach finds favour with service users and 
carers. Itwas felt by some that service user and carer experiences could 
contribute to the collecfibn of meaningful data beyond statistics to include 
narrative outcomes. ' 
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Outcome 13: The process of improvement is supported across ali heaith and 
social care settings in the knowledge that change is complex and challenging 
and requires leadei'ship, expertise and investment. 

Question 33: Is there any other action that should be prioritised for attentipn in the; 
next 4 years that would support services to meet this challenge? 

[Comments ;, . 1" 
I Continuing and improving engagement with service usiers and carers as 

indiyiduals. 

Consultatton with service user arid carer groups. 

Developing a culture of conttnuous improvement ! ' 

Paying attention to service user and carer perception by keeping them , 
informed in plain accessible language. ' 

Challenging and managing bureaucracy! 

,.. ' - ' • - ' ' ! 
•• - • - • • ' (I 

iQji^Stion 34: What specifically needs to happen nafionally and locally to ensure we 
e f liifively integrate the range of improvement work in mental health? 

j Comments . j 

i The bpundaries and.barriers between organisations and providers should j 
j ideally be invisible tb the sen/ice user or carer. i 

1 ^ • . • •'.,-- '' • ' • . •' , r - V 
j Tackling bureaucratic pracfices should be a priority. 

j Listening to the experiences of service users and carers and involving them j 
in semce design, • . ' : - ' • .,: \ . 

Outcome 14: The legal framework promotes and supports a rights based 
model in respect bf the treatment, care and protection of individuals with 
mentai illness, learning disability and personality disorders. 

Quesfion 35: How do we ensure that staff are supported so that care and treatment 
is delivered in line with legislative'requirements? ^ ' ' . . 
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I Comments 

Staff should have within their fraining and development, opportunities tb 
learn from the experiences of the Mental Welfare Coriimission and the 
Mental Health Tribunal. ^ 

{ Advocacy services should be invited play a role in raising staff awareness of j 
I legislation. ' •' , 
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